
CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (78A)ÎF you intend to use a Calcndar next
Ch ristmnas for i 900, better bc iii timec
and get the chance of the first sclection
in your town among Lawson &
Jones' samples.

We keep a list of the applications to sec
samples in the order in which we receive then.

Invest a Cent in a postal card and
write on it :

Lawson <È %»mes,
.ondon, Ont.,

Pui niy nie on your list to

see Calendar samples."

Sign this distinctly and mail it to us as carly
as possible, as our men have to cover the whole
DIominion before the time to import fron Europe.

Lawson & Jones
London, Canada.

Pr ep.ar.d b y -- •••

-ne MceI:sI - »fcssio,, and Itoritars nave
Odoptcd Johnson's BciHidonna Plastcri for usc
in thie ptace or nearly ai othcr kl.,ds o' PiIers.
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BLLIOT & eO.
TORONTO

NSECT
ÔWDER

WIARMt.ESS TO '
BEAST OR KA

$ 1.00 per dozen
TRUE

Dalimatian Insect
POWDER

(E. & CO.)

Pur up (as illustrated) in convenient
dusting boxes, 1 dozen in a box.
Cut is one-half of actual size of
package. We solicit an order.

In advance of the season of large demand,
we beg your -.onside-ition of .

ELLIOT'S
Concentrated LIME JUICE

Appolinaris "Pints," $1.60 dozen
Whiskcey "Quarts," $3.80 dozen

1king a first-class West Indian product, refined and bottled on our own
prenises, we :ertify the excellence of these goods.

LIME JUICE CORDIAL--$2.oo and $4.25 per doz.

Opium
Morphine
Acid Carbolic, white
Strychnine (oz. bottles)
inst:ct Powder Guns

Green Soap, E.
Potass. Cyanide, 98%
Potass. Cyanide, 30%
Hioffbrau
Catarrhozone

Dr. Hiay's Hair

Sturgis' Creta Precip.
Camphor, ozs. and bc:Is
Camphor Flowers
Moth Camphor
Bluestone (easier)
Norw. C. L. Oil, 1899
Munn's Cod Liver Oil
Sal. Epsom, ordinary
Sal. Epsom, dry
Breathlets

Health, and Soap

Rubber Goods== haveanuanexcCUedhine of Fountain
S'/ringes, Ho t

Water Bottles, Etc. , relative values considered, we sobcit your
patronage. Our $7.oc 3.tip Water.Oil Atomizer, No. 12, is the bcst
value on the usarket.

ELLIOT'S CITRATE MAGNESIA
is a b:autifully nade granular sait of fine flavor. It contains NO

SULlIATE. Comparisons are invited.

5-1b. Cans, 30c. per b. 1-1b. Bottles, $4.25 per doz.

(78A1)CANADIAN DRUGGIST.


